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Republican National Convention.

TbO IWpnhHcaa National Commit
te met la Washington on Werloosdaj
of lail Week and decided on Chicago

a th place for bolJiog the next coo
Taction, An nfikial call waa mad by
Chairman B. P. Jonoa, of which the
following la a syoopeii : '

To As JZepubliea EUeor$ of ih
United Statu : lo accordance with
naage and obedient to the ioitructioue
of the Republican National Codtco
tion of 1884. a National Coo?eutioo
of delegated representative of the
Republican party will be held at the
(JUT or Chicago, III , on Tuesday, the
19th day of June. 1888. at 12 o'clock
noon, for the purpose of nominating
candidatea for President and Vice-preside-

to be aoppnrted at the tieit
national election and for the traniac-tio- n

of auch other business as nay bo
there presented.

Republican electors in the several
atatee and voters without regard io
paet political affiliation, differences or
action, who belie- - io the American
principle of a Protective tariff for the
defense and development of home in-

dustries and the elevation of home
labor: who would reduce the national
taxes and prevent the accumulation of
toe surplus to the treasury in harmony
with this principle; who ara opposed
to the attempt now more openly avow-
ed than ever before to estalilinh a pol
icy which Would strike down American
labor to the level of the underpaid
and oppressed workers of foreign
Sands; who favor a system of naval
nod coast defenses which will enable
the United States to conduct its inter-
national negotiations with self respect ;

who gratefully cherish the defenders
of the country; who coudemn and re
eeut the oontiuiied and unjust exclu
sin of rapidly growing territories,
which have an undisputed title to ad-

mission into the sisterhood of states;
wbo are in favor of fre schools and
popular education, a free aod b oet
ballot, aod a fair count, the protectiou
of every citizen of the United Stales
in his legal rights at home and abroad,
a foreign policy that shall extend our
trade and commerce to every land and
dime and "hall properly support the
dignity of the nation and the promo-
tion of friendly aud harmonious rela
tions and intercourse between all the
states, are cordially Invited to unite
under this call in the formation of a
national ticket.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Upon tbia wooderful Free Trade
, document the Philadelphia Fru

-- VeUtheJJillowing comments :

, !r"lhooaodMtiyJ( Yo President
j Cleveland for the bold, manly aod
1 unequivocal avowal of bis extreme

Free Trade purposes I And a thousand
f rebukes and defeats for the false, dan

gerous aBd destructive policy which be
thus frankly and unreservedly pro- -

claims! It plants the pre
ident and his party squarely on Free

t Trade; it clarifies the next Presiden-
tial battle as by a lightning stroke ; it
makes Free Trade vs. Protection the

' overshadowing issue ; it dwarfs aod
dismisses ell other question,; it clears

t
away all cowardly evasions and jug-
gling anbtsrfuges; it end all pitiful

' personal bespattering ; and it summons
i the American people to decide the su
i preme question whether the grand

Protective system which has built op
our splendid industries shall be over-
thrown or not!

For the distinct aud emphatic man
er in which the President has faced

and forced this paramount itsue he
deserves all credit ; for the wrongs, the
pril and the inevitable dimeters of
his policy he mutt be crushed utiles
the people would have their nu vital
Interests crushed. The danger of the
next national caovata was that bv
some '.'ggiery of double meaning

.phrase the issue would be blurred and
evaded. Tbia danger Mr. Cleveland
has dispelled by one deceive atroke.
There is no ambiguity in bis brae,
no evasion in It is policy. He oi.furU
the Free Trade flag aud plants it on
the most extreme Free Trade ground
that it te possible to take in thin coun-
try, lie s Herod;

Carlisle; out Morricon Mor
risoo. Mr. Carlisle was ready to
abolish the tobacco tax if be could
couple it wiib a reduction of the tarin";
but Mr. Clevelaud will not much the
ioieioal taxes at all. He will let the
entire system of iuterual reveuuo stand
and will reduce the surplus by a broad,
wholesale slaughter of Protective du
ties. He declares that the internal
taxes aS'-i- d uolhiug but luxuries, aud
Uinta hie whole blow si the tariif laws

1 would place wool, iron ore, coal
ud lumber oo the free list and would

greatly reduce it be did not altogether
abolish the duties on manufactured
articles that are imported and come
ioto competition with our uwu Ameri-
can manufactures.

This extraordioarv message extra

ordinary in every sense has put a
new face upon the business and politi
cal situation. It mark) a new de-

parture in the method of Executive
manifestoes, and a stupendous and fa-

tal blunder io personal leadership and
party pathway. Mr. Cleveland has
fixed the position of his party, and
there is no escape from it. Few eveu
of tbse who fully agree with him
would have ventured as far as be has
gone, but now that be has plunged into
the abyse they must follow him. The
small band of I in oc ratio Protection
ists are left stranded and bomelsa, t'Ut
the Democratic party must go with
the President. As the caudidate he
has made his ou platform, and it will
be the over riding issue, oo mailer
what jugglery may be attempted by
the Convention. The Republican par-

ty will welcome and accept the Presi-

dent's challenge, because it strips
away all extraneous questions and all
arabigooos utterances and makes the
Presidential struggle a great battle for
American labor and American indus-

try. In that sign we conquer.

The President has sent to the Sen
ate the appointment of L. Q. C. La-roa-

Secretary of the Ioterior, to the
U. S. Supreme Bench, aud of Post-

master General Vilas, to the Interior,
and Don M. Dickinson, of Mich.,
Postmaster General.

A message from Scraotou conveys
the intelligence that General Master
Workman Powderly, of the K. of L.,
is dangerously ill of hemorrhage of
the lungs. Great anxiety is felt ouo
cerniug his condition.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conducted by IM Tionttta Union.

The W. C. T. U. meets tbe 2d and 4th
Tuesday of eaub month, at 3 p. in.

President Mrs. Ell Uoleman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. O. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Roberta.
Recording; Sec'y Mrs. L. A. Howe.
Cor. Sec & Treaa. Mr. 8. D. Irwin.

Wot unto Aim that givtlh his neighbor
drink, that vuttest thv bottl to him. and
makest him drunken also. Hab. II, 15.

The wicked workeib a deceitfnl work :
but to him thateoeih righteousness shall
be a sure reward. Kov. 11, IS.

INFLUENCE.

Two Scotchmen emigrated in early
days to California. Each sought to
take with them some memorial of their
beloved country. The one of them.
an enthusiastic lover of Scollaud, took
with him a thistle, the national era
blera. Tbe other took a small swarm
of booey bees. Years have passed
away. The Pacific coast is, on the oue
liaod, cursed with tbe Scotch thistle,
which the farmers find it impossible to
exterminate; ou the other band, the
forests and fields are fragrant ami la
den with the sweetness of honey,
which has been aod is at ill one of the
blessings of tbe western slope of the
Rocky Mountains.

Even so does every Christian young
man carry with him some thii-tl- e

plucked from the old man, or honey
from the new man, with which to bless
or curse men, according as he makes
choice fur Gud. Stop a moment aud
tbtok : does our iofloeuce bless or
curse? How precious our influence?
How we should watch and guard it?

SFECIMEX OF THE WORK DONE INSIDE.

The following story by Rev. C.iarles
Garrett, though familiar, it well worth
repeating. We reprint it, io tbe hope
that if any of our readers should see
in it their own picture, it may lead
them to reuouoce the folly of indulg
iog in the intoxicating cup. And we
trust that those who are total abstain-
ers may use their utmost endeavors in
promoting the cause of temperance
wherever they may be. Mr. Garrett
says :

"Oue of my friends is a very ear-uest- ,

shrewd mau, wbo seems to always
know bow to do the best thing at tbe
right time. Oue day he wis passing a
giu-sho- p iu Maurhester, when bo saw
a druuken mao lyiug ou toe ground.
The poor fellow had evideutly beeu
turned out of doors wbeo all his mou-e- y

was gone. Iu a moment my friend
hastened across tbe street ; aod, cuter
i"g a grocer's shop, addn-ssib- tbe
master, raid :

"Will you oblige mu with the largest
sheet of jap--- r you have?'

"What for, my 1'rieud ? Wbat's tbe
matter ?'

"'Oh, you ehall see in a miuule or
two. Please let it be the veiy largest
sheet you have.'

"The sheet of paper was soon pro-
cured.

"'Now, will you leud me a piece of
chulk ?' said my t'ritud.

"'Why, whatever are vou going to
do'

"'You shall see presently."
''lid tLeu qjickly priuird, io large

letters,
" i cu of the work done inside.'
"He Hull lasleued th a paper right

over the drunken mu, aol round a
short distance, Iu a lew moments
eevtra! passers by stopped and read
aloud, rpecimcu of the work doue
iuside.'

"In a very ehorl time a crowd as- -

st'iuhlcd; and the publican hearing
the noise and Ixugliter outside, came
out to see what it was all about. He
eagerly beat down and read the in

scriplion on the pi per ; and thou de-

manded io an angry voice, 'Who did
that?'

"'Which?' asked my friend, who
now joined the crowd. 'If you mean,
what is ou the paper, I did that; but
if ynu nieao the man, yon did that!
Thie morning, when he arose, he was
sober; i he walked down this
street, i s .. lo work, he was so-

ber; when he weut into your gin-sho-

he was sober; and now he is what you
made him. Is he not a true specimen
of tho worn doue iuside?'" The
Word and (he Way.

A dispatch from Chicago says that
tbe Brewers and Malsters' Uniou of
that city U compos,.1. 1 almost exclu-
sively of an extremely radical A u ar-

ch it t element. There seems to be a
natural affinity between beer and An
arehy 1'itUburgk Com - Gat , Nov. 25.

I have wore respect for a man who
worships the sun, than for a man who
worships the whiskey. bottle." Moody
at Pittsburgh Inct week.

Ul't'Kl.EN'N AU.NICA HALVE.
The best Halve in tho world fr Out,

nruiww, Noren, 1'loern, Suit Kheum, Kevcr
Sori-e- , Tetter, Chapp-- d 1 amis, Chilblains,
Corn, and all skin Eruptions, and uobI-tive- ly

eurat) Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to irive norl'ect ftatiafurtion.
or money rlu ruled. Price 26 cent per
uo. x or bhmi ov it. vv . inivaru.

A Great Hnrprlse
Is in store for all who one Kcmn's Bal

sam for the Thront and Lungs, the frrat
puarnnioeii remedy. Would you bolirvo
that it la sold on its mrrita und tlutt m h
drutwint is nuthorixed tn refund your
money oy tno rruprn-in- r of tliln wonder- -
ill reinody if it fails to eme yon. U. V.

Bovard ha,s neon red the A(ionev for it.
Price 60e. and $1. 'I rial size frooT

Exritesseat ia Texaa.
Oreat eiteltement has been ransed In the

vicinity of Pa'is, Tex., bv the remarkable
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corby, who was so
helpless he could not tarn in bed, or raise
bis head ; everytxnly said he was riving of
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. 'Kind's
New PiBcovory waa sent him. Finding;
relief, he bought a lariro tottle and a box
of Dr. King's New Life Hills; by the time
be had taken two boxes of Pills' and two
bottles of the Discovery, he was well and
had gained in flesh thirtv-Hi- x nound.
Trial bottles of this O rent 'Discovery for
Consumption free at O. W. Itovurd'a.
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THE EASIK..ST SKI.MNd, THE BF.ST

SATISFYING

SEWING MACHINE
ON THE MAltKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
IU Construction Is Hlmple, Positive and

Durable. Us workmanship Is imsiirraMpl. Do not bur anv other before tr1ng
THE WHITE. Friceaand Terms liiade
Satistactoi y.

DEALERS "WANTED.
WHITE SRWISTO MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

PRESBYTERIANS
Whs o not Uk th Mssmiai ss4 lr.htrt, shsuiti

IlT Ona-On- t SUMp.

FOR A.
ftkMit oyy of lbt r q4 ft ba(lul

4

Calendar for 1888
tMtlf SJHTM ftTiri t1lrafitioi f tn OT BorrbylitiiDa ut 'Ii6rit lt.nnhr who lo

not now tsik tho rpor, cti rriri thfr. Mmd mt tMt4.
Mfotioti namsof churcU and pattor, ftnd av

hfrf mo attw Hi 'si. A. Mr- -

HtUALn n fKMRTTrR.

WRmted
a lo Sell

tho IIISTOQT of

BLACK

ltaaet. Ttta fret a m
tm Mriiaiaii.il

jmv lai ih aT(
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rUB'G CO

A GENTS
Jt WANTED

CHnvass for ono of tho larjiest, oblest
estalilisheil, Uest Known Nnrseries In thecountry. Most liberal terms, fur (iia!el
fai-- i tifh (leneva Nurserv, Established
1M. W. & T. SM ITH, nehovii, N. Y.

APP7C Xend six cents for poxtaire
and receive free a eostlv box

goods which will help all, of either sea
more money riirht away than anything

else in this world. Fortunes await tbe
workers absolutely sure. At once ad--

drMH True A Oo Augusta, Maine. Apr.9

Send for
Catalogue.
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PARKSH BEOS., Makers,
MERIDEN, CONN.

v Wto SI, Haw y3rt

CENTS EACH!
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The ForrrMlnl Kuhtro. A et. py M T. CaLDOTa.
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?.''.. ' Hfr V.r,M" Ci.. Aiuurra.

Uo IIumoo. A Movrl. Bv w. rist.r r.
tu- - y a...r of4 Don

The tUaraoo4 BruecJct. 4 Xovt). By Hra. Htni
(Bei.awjTriKfPrTI. H fly aiiaa .r K. Tt. art Mai.

Hnval bv K L Tvtaou.
A UlrLnl (lrl. A S.l. Bv MiiTTsnt H.T.

Hrtwcca Two A ool. B7 tl ouibor o Dora
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331 EXCHANGE BLOCK
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Holiday Goods.

Santa Clans Headquarters.

r

m m 4 ajaaaaiaaa, m a i.

Color

Como made
Least

IS IN

COME

s : : :

HIZE

"BL I

FDR HOLIDAY

Where can niu! rrosotils at
Ijw Prices tor next 30

tiny.

AND

In both and M.kI-ern- ,

In

LEATHER,
ft,

WILLOW, or
CAUPET- -

CHIFFONIERS,
BOOK Casks,

11 ALL HACKS,
UKAfKETS,

BASKKT3,
Foot kehts,

oil PAiNTixaa
LADIES WniTINQ DE9KS,

HOARDS,
CHAMBER SUITS,

In Walnut, Mnhoeauy,' Cherry aud
Antique Oak.

EASY CHAIRS!
Jf a. .u an a i

In variety of Style and to suit both TASTE and PUItSE.
LOTJ-ZLTGKES-

.
a?.T33LT!S, 5cC., &C.

Too numerous to mentlnn In detail. and aeo and be happy by (retting
tho Beat for tho Money at

NELSON CREENLUND'S,
331 Exchango Block, next to Exchange Hotel,

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.'S
ceceeeaeo eooeceeecc ceocceccc ceeeceecccccccce

THE BEST PLACE THE WORLD TO BUY GOODS! I

AND

r;;iiii;n..-ii;;t!titi- !

LARGEST STOCK, FINEST OOODS, AND LOWEST PRICES I

SUITS AND OVERCOATS FOR FOUR YEARS
SUITS AND OVERCO TS FOR MEN W Kin II 600 LI18. 1

SUITS AND OVERCOATS ALL AND PRICKS!

I DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS Al FLAMELS !

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE!
All Wool TJndewear for Lodiea, and Ron.

All Wool Underwear fir Mlanei, ChilJreii and

HATS
ANY ANY PKICB I

AHSTK: JUTS
All Wool BlankUs, Oray Rlnnketa, Sl

Horse Ulaukets, Knee

you
tho

ROCKERS!
every

81DK

a

tltx.da

SEE.- -

BOYS OLD!

Our stock of B. ots and Shoela very large and MUST BP, SOLD,

RUBBER GOODS AND FELT BOOTS A SPECIALTY

GQCE&IES GXQCE&IES GZiQCimES

FLOUR, FEED, AND SALT!
Our Grocery Stock ia always Complete, and embrace everything kept Iu till market.

HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS A SPECIAITY.
Come end bee ua ; we will do you good.

U. J. HOPKINS & CO.

CAPS OA. PS !
ANY HIZC AND ANY

BT.3SrK:T!TS I-
-a

auty Hlanknta, Mixed Wool Blanket
Kobo, Woir Kobe.

HUS, CUPS. Gr.OCERlES. QUEEHf- -

HERMAN & SIGGINS !

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONEbTA, - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT ALWAYS BE FOUND

T1TK FRESHEST GJIQCERIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which la in of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be l.iund tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHE3IICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMl'uUN 1'Eii W I I II UT.MOsr CAKE.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
DhALEKS IN- -

CLOTHIHG. DRY GOODS, NTIOWS

Sperlallj

CHAIRS

style, Antique

PLUS

"ai aa,M

THAT
SIZES

Oentlemen

IMtlCE:

WILL

ehurt'

WARP STATIONERY. CAKNED GOOHS. CUTLERY.

JFWELRY, TOBUCC, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

OOOI'S OK FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN I'VEHY IiT' V.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE TOR GOOl.H.

MMMS

V VaSM!- - --aa

The only hrnnd of Laundry Soap
award!il a first eluw medal at Uio
New Orlcnna Exposition. lnnrr,n-1-

absolutely pure, and tor general
household .urposea u the very beet

(TVs
.i V E u lal'T "

w KSTRRN NEW
RAILROAD.

YORIt A PENN-
SYLVANIA

I Formerly B , w. r. A a. K. R.)

TIMF.TA R LE IN EFFECT June 19, lWi7.
Wpat waul Plttnliuiili DIvImIi-i- i EaatwarU
A. M. r. M. lA.M.lP.M.
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& VI II OH 10 S ... Himnr Run ... 8 17 9 45
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5 Si 10 :v W Onovllle 8 40 ian
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ft Ot 10 OR 8 Kotl Hoiia...... 7 07 10 8H
4 4!'! H 61 7 601... H:i'amar.ea....; 7 24 10 68
4 34; 9 ( 7 20 .Ho CHrn.llton.. 7 17 11 09
4 21; 2R: 8 ii .l...S!.. Vandalla... 7 47 II 21
4 07 P 12 8l(R Alloiraiiy.....! 8 OH 11 87
4 05! 9 06 8 lilv.... ojoan ... jr 8 10.V4

P. M.I A. M. A.M.I P.,JX
AllDITIONAl, TRAIN LtMv-e- Rina.ia

ll:0'iim. Warren IrTlm tou 1:4.1.

pin. Ti.Ilonte 1:16.m. Tlouet kOOrm, ar-
rives. Oil Cltv

additional Tka i w Lenvra Oil Cltv
8:00 Bin. Olenpnli 0:40 nm, EiR-l- ItiK--

:6Sn. Prealdent 7:0Vrn, Viiieata 7;ftaiit
Mlekoi y rl:40air!.Trnnkervilleli:OOHrn.Tlil-out- o

!i:60m, TUninnmin 11:00, airiTea
Irvlnotnu 11:90am, v'arren 12:50pm, Kin-ru- n

2:0'.pin, Hunr Run 2:20. Crvl(n 8:00,
Oi.ovllin 8:lft. Wolf Run 3 SO, Quaker
Brldtro 3:40, u.i Home 4:lu, Nalatnanea
6:02. Ko.nh Cnrn.llton i:Sn, Vanda-
lla 6:48, Allegheny 8:18, arrivea Ol.nu
8:80prn.

Tririna run on Eaatei n Timo.
Trains leavlnv Plttahnruh 0:O(iam,

l'itil'i.r. h 7:26pm. are Solid Traina
IrfitM. en llutl'alo and rittahurfrh.

Tkaivb leavinR I'lttalmrtih rSOpm. i(

I'lttNl.uruh 7:.sain. are Solid Train
with Pulluran'a Mecplnu Cam lietweeo
Buraln anil Pittil.urt'h.

? lTirket miUI and banye (LeckaJ
loail priiH-lpa- l points.

Got tlmi. tnl.li-- (flNlnar full Inforruatko
from Coih)it' Aveiitv

GEO. S. tl Vt'C'llKLL, OiVl Sup't.
J. A FELLOWS,

Ueirl Pa-a'- i- an ' Tlrket Agent.
No. 4 Exeliunee St., Itutfhlo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG. A tier. t, Tloueatn. Pa.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

Moet direct rnito to PltlsbnrHh and the
Only route Inndlrm piKarnficr at

Union MhiI.iii without lielaya or transfer.
JWTrtlrn run l.v Knatorn Time.
Time ralilo In elTrvl Julv 10, lt7.

Northward. I Southward
1. 8.

a. 111 p. in. ;.. m l.v. Ar ..m..ni. p 111.
9 0( nw 1 6.11'itti.l.urtrh 7 20 7 o 1 15

10 13 in on: :t i .1...... 8 18 6 1012 10
Hi 47)10 ss; 8 40 Kitian ninu 6 41 6 46ll (IT
11 82; 11 271 4 S6 Ke.l Hank. 4 & 02 10 61
11 46;lt 4:t 4 67 Eat Uradv 4 40 4 4.H10S3
12 11 12 14i ft2;... Parker.:. 4 I3 4 12101.3
12 4U I2 2..' 6 86 j.. Foxhunt . 4 o&, 4 os 9 6i
13 8 67 8 66 9 44

1 21 1 07' 0 23 Kennerdoll 8 21 S 10 9 08
1 60 1 8Ki 6 661. Frank lln... 2 60 2 46 8H4
2 20! 2 06! 7 26;. ..Oil Citv... 2 20 2 16 8 06

p. ill. .ni ;p.rn p.m. a in ta. in.
p.m. at. in la in. W.N. V A I' p. in. a. ni a 111.

S 16 3 0 ..Tttuavllle 1 2.' 1 t'6 7 10
4 16 4 12 Corrv... 12 co is ml
S 80 6 2 ..Mavville.. 1060 11 l.v .....
8 06 6 .14, ...Brneton... 10 O H 10 861
822l 8 Hi ..n.inxlik. W 47 1

8 im H2nl ... Kurlalo... 8 10 8 80;
3 7 C; I n.ni'HtK 18 8 1ft
4 26 8 10, Tidiouie.. 12 7 40,
6 00i 8 J5: .Irvlneton. 12 in 7 10'
6!10; 9 06j Wniren... 1 60 6 4flj
7 2:110 561 8alHniHnia. 9 :i 4 4!
8 00 II 25' HrHdford. 9 16 4 20
8 in; II 46' Oli-u- 9 06 4 00'

p.rn.ja iu. p.m. Ar. Lv. a. in. p. 111

Sun. ly Train leave PI
9 00 . m., arrivea at Oil Citr, 2:20

p. in. Returnit.K, leave Oil Cltv :20 p.
111 . Hi rlvts a I'litHl.inyli 7:45 p. in., 'top

at all Htiitimi- -.
Jliw Mc(" KiO. ri,.nM flnpt.

E. II. L'TLKY, Oen Krt. . Pn. Agt.
Pittaburnh, Pa.

Mason & Hamlin

Organs and Pianos. '

Th Cabinet Orgun u Introduced by Muon ft
IlaMDiIll in lhtil. aVlaUII (V Hiiinllll (Mi ItalVti

lwayrnavinuinei1 iiicir mirii:iic) ur r ,ili n:itn,
toavvljjaf rvcuivuil llltifoill-juoriM- : biliiixttb W.'tld

The ImnrovM Mode of Sirlimiii" IManon,
by Mtv-o- A llumuii in U a irn-ii- t i.tiv;int la 1

pUno connni.Mion, fXDril urt otiiuiiu it "the j
enmewt iinpruvuiiuni in puno-l- n hnlf it rutnrv.,a
run. circular, itetlinontiiiM from
purciiaarr, uuilcimm, uud tuneri. mid 1'iiino ui.d
OfiTu Cuuloguuat, five.

uacou haiiltu caaAir and runo co., t
ii Cut till t.'tla STSW TCES

P.n-'- fcGf !fULTll.-J- W0F.R1. '

SM'hiii L' uine,raw Mills, Hay ProKS-e-
SI 1. .1.. I'nll. a ami SuiMiarii Aitriuul- - f

mini I ... t ! 1.' i a irciu raltv. Send fru
" . .5.. li, If'AHUU'ilAH k krON,

York, Pa.
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